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Charlotte, N. C , Cornelius, Dec. 11, 191? Dear Santa Claus:SHE?' Dec. 10, 1919.
I am a little boy 8 years bid. Pleasebring me a cowboy suit or an Irish mail,

some games, a pair of gloves, some fire
crackers, cap pistol and caps, some--
fruitsnuts and .candies. Wishing you a
Merry Xmas, , t

s CONWAY GAULT.
804 N. Caldwell street. ? v .

- uM.AAva viaue . v

rWe 4re little girl and boy five andseven ' years old. We will try to begood from now till Christmas. . Pleasebring me (Joe) a pretty doll baby withblack hair, a bracelet and ring if youcan, plenty oU fruit, nuts and candyPlease bring me (Sam Henry) a wristwatch, flashlight, cap pistol and twoboxes of caps, plenty of fruit, nuts,candy and air good things you canbring. Don't forget all our littlefriends and .the poor children every,
where. "We are vour-little- . f
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&a sa &aCharlotte. N. C, Dec. 8. Bear S.int- -
s.tnt.i:

a little hoy

McAdenville, Dec. 11, 1919.
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little boy 4 years old and 1
want you to bring me a baby doll and alittle wagon and some candy and fruitand nuts. From your, little friend.

JOHNNIE : ALEXANDER.

McAdenville, Dec. 11, 1919.
Dear Santa' Claus:

I am a,.little-boy- 8" years old and 7 1
want you. to bring me a wagon and agoat, and ; some candy and fruit andnuts. - I remain your little-friend,.":

FRANCIS FORD.

McAdenville, Dec. 11, 1919.
Dear Santa:

I am a little boy 6 years old and go
to school. I want you to bring me a ba-by doll with hair on its head and a go-car- t,

some candy and fruit and nuts. J
remain, your little friend,

LOUISE RAY. '

McAdenville, Dec' 11, 1919. --

Dear Santa Clause ,

I am a little girl 7 years 6ld and I go
to school and I want you to bring" me
a baby doll and a go-ca- rt and some can- -
dy and fruit and nuts. T ivmain rvii

VPQro uI
1 am a o JJ-'e- ar Santa Claus

SVnVLTnl--6 a Ppo-- e tie' .ISSl brin - Pno. lit--
; lir'.ntr m n k- - .

Dear Santa C3as:u' "
I am a little boy- - 4 years old , and I

want you to" bring me a trieyele aad a
horn and some, candy -- and oranges andapples and nuts of all kinds. From alittje friend . '' '

,

. HORACE HOWELL.... . "
-- -

. Dec! 11, 1919. ,

Dear Santa: vv
I am lttlie-boy-- 7.' years' 'Sid. " Pleasebring me a popgun and a knife and a

tram, and a pair of gloves and somo
nuts and candy and , some apples andsome English walnuts. From "

WALER COTTY KING.
Kings Mountain, N. C,

.. ' -
Dear Santa Claus: '

' I am twelve years old and only wanta nice roller top desk, .fruits and can-die- s
for Xmas. Please remember meat 906 N. Graham St. -

- WIliJBYE KEMPSON. .

; Charlotte, Dec. 3, 1919.
Dear Santa Claus: :

I will drop you a few lines to let you
know what I want for Xmas. I am
11 years old and wilr be 12 December
15. and I am in the ssvpnth

'
. Albemarle, Dec lit

Dear Santa Claus: ".-
. ,

'l will write you and tell you what 1
want. I am 11 years old and I am in
the fifth grade at school. I can't hard-
ly wait till its time for you to come.
This is what I want 5rou to bring mo
Christmas. Please, Santa Claus, bring
me a bicycle and a little doll. You will
gnd It in window. and some
games and a pair of dark brown kid.
gloves, and a diamond ring. I have twp
more sistprs ot hnmn ond a Uttla V.rtfi.

candies, nuts nn,iNorth CharlotteUNS gSBOR,

M-..- a apple and a rain coat and,n,l a boxrr:1 ;t of nuts. Santa I,m w your bet friends
BERNARD FAULKNER

'

r. 1 u,vo ? And a cap pistol.
Belmont, N. C,

. .
Dec, 10, 1919.

We are 1 tie girls of R aM1? ...

BRIGHT EIGGERS.Arlington Ave. and Parson St.

Charjotte, N. C
B J5- -Dear 'Santa Claus-0- '

Belmont, N. c.,
Dec. 10, 1919.

JOE AND SAM HENRY ROBBINS1007 South Tryon St.

- ' ; Charlotte, N. C,
Dear Santa Claus:
mL a littIe girl-

- nln years old.
fit f brlnr me a cradle and a pair ofkid gloves and a, pair of bedroom slip-pers and a doll with curly hair. Don'tforget mother, and papa and brotherPlease bring me some candies. Fromyour little friend.

DOROTHY WARD.

Dear Santa
Sradr i Jar.s.old d In the eer. My sisters are 6 years old and thenfth,1 . j'wu lo n on oq v! x 21.111 a. snri tan wmer is. n years oia, and my brother 9

Vears ld. And 'ho in tha oomnH
a. Koia ri t r 00 me years 01a won t" comef itTL 1Ike a desk !rdPlnee bri5s me a same of rook.
and
Hrtr

fruits?
.f- -

My otLr '?Sd slstoi- -
uts' tiro,,!,candy

i
;2P! h

a ltory
som

.book
ranxrand a Pair of grade, and-m- y oldest sister is .Ui "the

uys also, and lnnt V "up uiu - - - V.l. A J J Wt4

little friend.rruiti Ynn- - little canay and rlr lun.
acvvui.lL graae, ana my smallest sisterin 'the first grade. Dear Santa Claus,
I will close now. Your little friend,

MILDRED ELIZABETH PARKER. ;
friend,'----

GEORGIA HINSON.

wmrs are nu and Mary. Ruth want,nrl ng clothes.lo::r and a box 'arrs. , ,ry wants a doll
st.n.- andwe both
n.,1 traits. Your mtle fHtSHf

N'prth Charlotte. N. C.
'

' Dec. 9, 1919'
prar S:ir.t;i 1 : His: '

I ,.:n a li;;V,'boy 9 years old. I want.,,: ! rim: Me a littl

, Charlotte, N. C., ;
Dec. 11, 1919.Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little girl seven years old. Iwant you to bring me a doll, go-car- t,

a trunk, table, chnirs and o c

.
OLA KALE.

Dear Santa: Belmont, N. C.

am itht Journal0 W and
and some clothes Want a do11
seme fruif and nuts nL f0r "
little orphans an A 1 f0rget theapa and mamma.ttAELiNE feather ston

ELIZABETH DONALDSON.
Santa, don't forget 'my little

clr ter He Wants a kiddieand an orange.

- Charlotte, N. C,
R' F' D' N' 8'Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little girl eight years old. Iwant a baby doll, cart and a manicureset, candy, fruit and huts. Your litAlefriend, JANIE DONALDSON.

Santa Claus I want ' you to bring me
a bicycle and a desk, a dress and a lot
of . nice things, and if you can, bring
me a bicycle or: a pair Of skates, one
of them please. Santa, remember mama
and daddy. Santa Claus, I have a broth-
er. He-i- s 7 years .old and is in the
second grade.. He wants you to bring
him a train, an' automobile and a lot of
nice things, a drum, a cap pistol andsome caps, a wagon Santa chance bring

Your little friend,
MADELINE JORDAN.

Atherton Mill.
Fruits, candy, nuts, too.

run it withTnTaVrun?aisles, oranges and JtZL'r.d

. Charlotte," N. C. ,
T)o 11 1 01 aroo- - c,-- -.. Belmont, n. c.

Yours wry truly. "uia-JAME-

OSBORNE, JR.
Charlotte, N. C.Dec. 12. iqiq

" - Dear Santa Clanst n, i.x, . . Dear Santa-Claus- : ' r

uuih vi us a norn, some rruit and plenty
of oranges. Your little friends,
ELBERT and MILDRED PHILLIPS.

McAdenville. TW 11 1Q10
want a L?! .old- - 1 F IIke very much and want to I am a little bov nine vpsi-- o iM t. " TiLIl 11)11 f Pllr lr hnt. Vrtll f 1 I want you to bjring me a drum, a horn,an air en in n oan nlotnl n
ana some nuts ranriv o ,i r J a11 iT i"cSB wring- me a sled, a
forget the little ornhnn v,ii,i J .fan(?s' nuts and oranges when

pear
I r.m

vcu to

UNITED STATES RAILROAD ADMINISTRATION
- Director General of Railroads .

Passenger train service which was withdrawn by South-ern Railroad Lines account the coal 'shortage, will be
restored effective 12:01 A. M., Monday, December 15th,
1919.

Trains 137 and 138 between Washington and Atlanta
Augusta Special train 32 will be operated on regular
schedule. 4-

-

1 ?ul1Plan sePin car lines withdrawn December
9th, 1919, are restored.

Foi detail inforination and schedule call on Local TicketAgent. . ...- -

. -

t Claus: . '
.little girl. and would like for
in:- - me a baby doll that canp and a go-ca- rt to mil -

Jaddy and , anaiJ"" v101i. my room Amas Your, little some fire crackers and sparklers, fruit-friend,
to to

B. A. KEMPSON, JR.
KATHERIND EATHERSTON.

T1 i
f candv. fmito -- .j '

"""j aim iiuis. lour jtriena,
FRED JORDAN

Atherton Mill.
J a vo nuts.r'cr.'t for; ot my little brother Bring

VvTl lilt tl.llip, PleaSP. T-r- Dear Santa: c- -

T a m' 17 . . 1

doll that trA; r " lwant a baby

Dear Santa. Claus: '

I am a little boy 7 years old and Iwant you to bring me a automobile andsome candy and fruits and nuts. Fromyour little friend. -
v WOODRQW ALEXANDER.

' Allyemarle, Dec. 11, 1919.
Dear Santa Claus: '

I am a little girt 7 years of age. I am
In the third grade. I don't want very
much for Christmas, as I know thereare other boys and girls besides me.. Iwant a rocking chaUr and a kitchen cab-
inet, oranges, apples, candy and allkinds of nut3. With lots of love.

MARGUERITE ROWLAND.

Charlotte, Dec. 10, 1919.Dear Santa:
You are a good feller. I want you tosend me a big doll and a carriage, andI want a ring and a watch and a story

book and send John a rocky horse andsend him a dog that will holler. I wantsome bed room slippers, and some dishesand I want some candy, oranges and ap-
ples, and some butternuts, and this is
a11- - Fay wright.

MAGGIE E. STONE
irherton Mill, Dowd Road.,

pear Siria:
In w.-:i-ir you to tell you what Inr.: I .v'Hit a baby doll and carriage

1 k.'.1J:e car and don't forget mv
!::: Lr.thvr Billy Belk. he wants arvk nu' .;ers?. Much love nn

Huntersville, Dec. 10, 1919.
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little girl 8 years old. I wanta doll with curly hair and one that willgo to sleep and I want a doll cart anda cradle, nuts, fruits and candy. Yourlittle friend. ,
. grace covington:
S.Don't forget little Bud andBee. - , ,..

Dont f;r.r iowpana some fruftpapa and mamma.
MABEL FEATHERSTON.

Dear Santa Claus:
skiteTa Ubrln a pair- - ofS?" b?arob.e and caP to match.
fruitf tSAs' candies ani

BIGGERS 'ArUngton.Ave. and Parson St '

Charlotte, N. C,

SOUTHERN RAILROAD LINESfrom
j:ii;.'KED and betty pierce.

iwwnmwi ffiwrf ' KmriiiitKwarTiiigiTK i .
Dear Santa Claus: "1 '

like forWv"e, a"Vyo" wha' I would

N. Charlotte, N. C.
Dec. 9, 1919

P-- r S?nta Claus:
I am a" little girl 6 years old. I wantyou t, linn? me a baby doll that

v. .;. rr to sloop and wake up and a setrfds.es and a 'ittle table, and somonr.lv nuts and some friilti. a--

tip ""s x am a lit- -

with inS?t,year2 0ld and want a dllo i

tr: HELEN OSBORNE.

Warleshoro. N. C. ro
r-- r Santa Claus: East Trade St.I .m a little 1nv cf-- r

dy1 aVd gig1 l bring

IVA CLE MOORB- -Savona Ave

Dea' Santa Claus:
Lwant you to bring me a wrist watch

aair .ketbook' color brow". and aof bedroom slippers and bring lotsof fruits, nuts and candies.
' MARTHA EIGGERS.Arlington Ave. and Parson St.

t I would write you a few lines:i bt you know what t Charlotte, N. C. rCi-t- mns. riease hHni l.F. sCharlotte, N. C.rjiin. ran nisto . a Uttln tMi r.
arJ fruits. Your iftMo Vi' nay "We Will Be Glad to Have You Open An Account"

; , Charlotte, ' N. C.J 'KM UWURW

CARL RAYFIELD. .

Lincolnton, N. C.
DeC' 10- - 'ar Sant,:

am eight years old. I want a desk,r or skates. Bill'e. wn. o

Dear Santa Claus:
'

.

ixr7,.am a !ittle boy seven years oldmil you Dlease hrinir
- wi u, iinirllfinl . tram and track, n nair nf oitn .
. . a, uuii ana car

.fre. i.oi..r,y wants a kiddie kar. not
; ' ojtii i-dlers and lots of candy, fruits and nutsof all kinds. Wishing all a MerryChristmas. BROOKS FRAZIER

ins nuts, rruit and candy
if you many happy returns. Lov-g.- y

yours, .

EVELYN MAE KN.UCKLEY.N Charlotte, N C.Dear Santa Claus:' -

I am a little boy three years old. Iwant you to bring me a little automo-bil- e

and a little tool hmr a little mi Prlees.lip TMIs Storeand candy, oranges, nuts and anything
r.'TT V"-o- waci tQ bring me. From' '''little -

JAMES ALBERT BROWN.
K. P. D. 6. Box 57, Qharlotte, N. C.

Tlar 11 Tom c
Doar Santa Claus:

I am a littl ?Hri ctcVit imnr--c

Ranlo, N. C,
Dec. 9, 1919.

"a: Panta Claus:
I am a little girl seven years old

1 ?o to schoolr Please' brin? mea- ;1 a tea, set. cradle for my
doll and all kinds of fruits. Hope

you Christmas. Your little
:;?r-- - s

LOIS DAMERON.

"Charlotte, N. C,
Dec. 11, 1919.

'ar Santa Claus?
I am a little boy eight years old. I

si ?oing to school and am in the eec--
grade. I want you to please bring

"e a paint box,, pencil box. an Irishcap pistol. ; I have a little broth-tou- r
years old. He wants a rockie

wse- That is all. -

JOSEPH McORATH,
207 "West Second St.

C3 - - - jaio uiu.I lease brine me a his? dnii nritvi a,ir
curly hair, a willow carriage to roll her

Everything is marked in plain figures and you can readily wait upon
yourself. The Tanenhaus . System and profiteering certainly havenothing in common and we welcome the most careful scrutiny by
any person at any time. We do business on a small margin of profit,for we believe m ftj big business and a short season rather thana small business and a long season and a "long profit.' The conf-

idence of a buying public is a wonderful thing to possess and we canhonestly say that the Tanenhaus System has honestly earned theconfidence or thousands Of people in this city. r

a nair or nttle scissors. I wouldlike for you to brine- - IT! A SB RWQQtOT- -

too. I want lota of fruit, candy andnuts. Don't forget my little sister.Lena Mav. She
Kiddie Kar and aluminum nlate cun.
saucer, knife, fork and spoon. Wish-
ing you a Merrv Xmas. Your friends.

LOIS AND LENA MAY GOODROE
Bessemer City. N. C.

Stylish Clothing TheV

I ...
Best Christmas Gift

9 Everyone, whether it be lady, gentleman or boy, will appreciate the
selectfon of a handsome stylish piece of wearing apparel, and itmakesa gift that lives for a long time after Christmas and really
gives the wearer pleasure longer than most anything you could se-
lect. We are showing a wonderful assortment of outer apparel andwhether you wish something for a gift or for yourself, you simplycannot go wrong on a selection at the Tanenhaus 'Store. .i

Tanenhemsjkes Are
Always Reasonable

(

Watch Health Improve,
Strength Increase and
Living Cost Go Down

ifyou make good bread
the feature of every meal

OOD BREAD th-- kind we make--
will nourish, strengthtn and sustain

every member of the familfrom father and
mother down to the tot just learning to
toddle.

And no food you can buy will help cut the'
cost of living like our high quality bread.
It is the best food value on the market for the
money. It goes far, pleases everybody;
keeps fresh and moist to the last crumb--- -' '

it is food without waste.

For health and economy start buying It
today.

Your
' 'v '

. '' v

. A

This is accounted for by the fact that we are buying for an ever-increasi- ng

System of Stores and are in a position to demand some-
thing more In the way of price concessions - than the average small
city merchant buying for one or two stores, We would like awfully
well to have you call in and look us overwe won't urge you to
?3ut we beIiev ymS wU1 huy once y thoroughly understand
i4THE TANENHAUS SYSTEM." Arrnimt

either on a thirty-da- y basis or
longer period is sincerely solic-
ited. The Tanenhaus System as
well as ever other eipoiudble''
merchant, eniovs thp rnnvon

V
i

For Your "Best Girl?' lence f Substantial credit. We V
believe in passing this conven- - . 4 t

ience alonsr to onr nafmna if ;

7Whu not a
they wish it. However, whether
yon arr a cash pr credit . buyeryou will receive the same low
prices and the same courteous
treatment at the Tanenhaus' a' " 'Store. :

"4

ASK YOUR GROCER

FOR
"BUTTER-NUT- " BREAD

6 't. '

- --r --W -- prqpr Tr P' mmM

Carolina Baking Company
- y

- '... . . . , ...... ...... . .'


